Riverlodge Place
2015 Fee Schedule
RENTAL RATES—Hourly

(rate depends on # of hours)

Weekends

Call for quote

Weekdays

Call for quote

RENTAL RATES—Daily (over 4 hours)
Weekends

$800

Weekdays

$600

*Groups with 40 people or less, call for a discounted quote.
*Discounts may apply for multiple bookings (dates must be booked all at once).
*Rates do not include premium dates such as, Christmas Eve, Boxing Day or New Year’s Eve, please call
for a specific quote.

KITCHEN RENTAL RATES
Base rent per day:

$350

Only preferred CATERERS will have
access to kitchen facilities:




Amanda’s Catering 204-670-5107
Jose Pereira 204-677-3237

OTHER FEES
Corkage - includes: cups, ice, pop:

$2.00 / person

Set-up */ Take-down*:
* responsibility of the renter

Clients are required to do their own set-up
and take-down. Some Caterers and Decorators may do this on a fee for service basis.

SOUND TECHNICIANS

EVENT PLANNERS

After Dark Productions 204-677-3277

Further Details Event Planning 204-679-5350

Music Makers 204-778-5665

BARTENDERS

DECORATORS

Provided by Riverlodge Place only

All Occasions 204-677-2183

Bartenders are on a fee for service.

Event Supply and Decorating 204-778-6433

Please call us for a quote. (price depends on the number of people)

“Visually stunning and the only architecturally designed conference space available in the City of Thompson”
*All prices are subject to change without notice. Applicable taxes to be charged in addition to rental fees.

Updated as at January 1/15

Riverlodge Place
Features:
Capacity:

Theatre Style (row seating)
Table Setting (no dance floor)
Table Setting (with dance floor)

300
200
160 (20 tables/8 seats)

Maximum for Weddings / Socials, etc = 160 people

250

conference style high density foam chairs for user comfort

20

round tables (seats 8/table)

6

rectangular tables (3’ x 6’)



Built-in coffee and serving bar area for non-alcoholic and alcoholic serving capabilities



Built-in ice machine



In floor heating in conference seating area for user comfort



3 zone HVAC system with fresh air and air-conditioning for user comfort



Visually stunning and only architecturally designed conference space available in the city



Numerous windows that allow natural light for user friendly and healthy atmosphere



Private setting to minimize outside interference and ensure privacy during all functions



Complete hands free barrier free washrooms. (No main door to touch when entering washroom, hands free faucets, hands free soap dispensers) granite counter tops in all washrooms
with stainless steel sinks, and higher end finish throughout. Low/dual flush toilets



Energy efficient components and conservation components built into all aspects of the facility
to ensure 100% user comfort is being achieved

